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by Lee E. Mortenson, D.P.A.

Worse Than We
Thought

The AuocIMion of
Community Cancer Cent....

FACT More dun~ medical
centen. hospitals, andcancer clinics
across the U5. are ACCC members.
This group Ire.au " 0 percent of ..II
new cancer p"l ients seen in the U.S.
each year. ACCC membe rs also
includ e mor e than 300 individual
members and 14 stale oncology
society chapters.

FACT Only ACCC reprC$Cnt.s the
enti re interdisciplinary team caring
for oncology patimu. including
medical. raJi.ation. tot $urgical cncol
ogisu. oncology nurses, unCC1'
program aJmini'l1ulors., oncology
socia.J. workers, phunucins, and
cance r registrars.

FACT ACC C is com mitted to
federal and stale dfans to pan
legislation that ensures access to
off-label uses of rDA-approved
drugs and clinical tri..ls for cancer
patients, appropri.lte reimbu rsemenl
to physiciUls for d rugs ad ministered
10 Medicare patiems, and other
patient advocacy issues .

FACT ACCC provides infOf1TUtion
about app~chn; for the c:fft'Ctivc:
l1UIUgc:mc:nt, delivery, and financing
of comprehensive cancer cue
through iu nnional mcnings,
regio nal symposia, and publication
of oncology p.tlic:nt manage rnent
guidelines, st.lnd.lnls for cancer pro
grams, critjca l p.lthw ays, oncology 
ret-ted dru gs and indications. ..nd
OnwloKJ IUN es.

FACT Membership in ACC C will
help my org..niu.tionlme better
't'rve patimts ..00 will foster my
profn.5ional development.

Please send mcmbcnhip infomulion:

Namc;'- _

Titlt':~ _

InSlil\lt ion: _

Address: _

Ci tylSule: _

>< RC'tUrn to ACCc' 11600 Nebel
St.. Suitt' 201, Rockville MD 2C8S2
lSS71Fu: 301-770-1949.

OncoWgy ISSll ts September/October 1999

T
he most telling exclama
tion came from Bart
McCann, form er H CFA
senio r staffer. Upon see
ing the radiation oncology

d.tta fro m our study of APes. I was
to ld that Ban's words were: " It's
even worse than I thought. -

That sums it up . When we
look at the analyses completed
by The Lewin Group and ACCC
in preparation fo r our comments
to HCFA, the news about APCs
is pretty gloomy. And that's
an understatement !

As you winsee fro m our article
in thisIssue, the news is that hospi
tal outpatient cancer programs are
DCA. The problem likely stems
fro m a combinatio n of meth od
ological issuesand a fundamental
core issue relating to this system
of prospective paym enL The data
sample is old. warp ed, and inappro
priate. No matter how HCFA
manipulates its data sample, the
end result will be old, warped,
and inappropriate.

Can APes be fixed? Frankly,
I'm stumped. Every member of
the o nco logy community working
with the Hill has been asked th is
quest ion repeatedly in the last few
weeks. Yet H CFA staff have made
it quite clear that they intend to
keep drugs within thi s APC
framework, no matter wh at,

Let's examine the possibilities.
First, there' s AWP minus 5 per
cent, the same reimbursement that
our office practices receive, which
would create a "level playing field
and reflect current pricing. But
medical oncologists are losing
money on th is prop osition. and
hospitals have at least a few oblige
rions tha t offices don't have to
meet, such as charity care. While
AWP minus S percent has some

attractive aspects. it un derpays hos
pitals just as it underpays offices.

Second, there is the question
of keeping the current system of
reimbursement for drugs. This
system obligates hospitals to main
tain the cost repo rt, but it appea rs
that they win be doing so anyway.
This solution makes the most
sense; it works now and will con
tinue to reflect changes in the
patterns of care as they happen.
HCFA hates this idea, because
it fundamentall y challenges the
entire AP C concept, For the rest
of the hospital community, the
more we look at APes, the more
we realize they are not going
to have the same benefit u
DRGs ...and it might be good
to challenge the APe concept.

Radiation oncology is a good
example. Its innov ation and equip
ment costs will keep it from being
profitable under APCs. H CFA's
entire scheme for allocating costs
to hospital outpatient services
looks bad in terms of what it
hasdone to radiation oncology.
HCFA's proposed reimbursement
is just shy of $200 million below
C05U•• •a big bad number!

For the moment. HCFA
believes it can't exempt anythin g
fro m APCs. We are going to have
to ask Congress to recogni ze the
problem and to figure out how th e
APe system might actually work
without killin~ off cancer pro
grams. The Clinton admini stration
is going to moan. HCFA staffers
are going to complain.

But Congress has some experi
ence with HCFA's reassurances.
We'Uhave to count o n the Hill to
tell HCFA what takes precedence:
an unworkable meth odology or
patient needs.

Let 's hope they know. III
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